
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW TO - DAY."Certainly, children; 1 ran off with
mother once and didu't know it.'

Charley and Artie looked fiora one to
the other, and asked : "How ? when ?

where ?"
The doctor only laujjbed, and shook

his head as though the story was too
good to tell, and that was all they e?er
could get out of hiui.

WASHINGTON
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,OF NEW YOKK

The Uuabte LUopemeut.
The Tillage of E 1 was ooe of the

inany mining towns ia the interior of
California, and in this Tillage "dwelt Dr.
Ilamnjoiid and hia family. Thoy weie
noted for their kind hospitality; and for
the interest they took in the general
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Indiana Items. Two gardeners in
Terre Haute have sold 381,000 cucum-
bers this season, from a five acre patch.

The population of Terre Haute is about
10,300, a gain ofone hundred 'per cent,
in the last ten years.

Andrew Walker and Charles Freer, of
Stevenson's Mill, Wayne county, on tho
20th ult., went out to hunt wild turkeys.Walker came upon a' flock of the game,
and, squatting down in the bushes, began
to call the turkeys by whistling in the
manner usually resorted toby sportsmen.At this moment Freer came up, and see-- ,

ing Walker through the brush, mistook
hiiu for a turkey, and fired upon him
He then approached the spot, and was
horror-struc- op discovering the lifeless
body of Walker weltering in bis own
blood.

Two colored teachers have recently
been employed lor the public schools of
Terre Haute.

The manufacturing estaldishments of
New Albauy pay out 100,000 per month
in wajres alone.

Only daughter, Artie, was the belle of Dear Chronicle: I have a very
tuany social parties. There it was she j jear friend in this city, whom I call
repeatedly met ayounp man by the name "Calamity." He came to California in

and a diamond ring from Jim Baker;
then ha bought a bran-ne- w suit of broad-
cloth and a shoo fly hat; then he borrow-
ed Dan DcQuill'g ponderous cane.

"Now' eaid Calamity, "I am ready.I have secured a pass for two, and we
shall find Smith in the 700-fo- level.
He won't know me in good clothes, and
I shall play with him a while."

Getting into the cage and giving the
signal to lower, down we went into the
depths, darkness surrrounding us. But
the "light of other days" was soon reach-
ed, and a sorry light he was. Tall, slim,
dirty as a printing office towel, dressed in

A SUIT OF FLOUR BAGS,
Uis face powdered and his hair uncomb-
ed, he looked like the picture of wretched-
ness.

"Come to see the mine, gentlemen?"
inquired Smith.

"Yes, and to buy," said Calamity. "We
want to show the woild that these mines
require no assessments wheu controlled
by hone.-- t men. By the way, did I not
know you in my youth ?"

"Possibly you did," said Smith; "I
am from New Jersey."

"So am I," said Calamity, "and I

1870.187Q. DEALER IN
oi iuane3 uavey, ana ins jaucy iut --miou y. since wnicn nine, until a year ago,

'Drugs . aud Medicines,

t

wCHEMICALS,

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS, ETC. 0FALL TRADE.

he seem to have been the victim of every
particularly mean man in the country. By
force of necessity he has been a uiine'r, a
farmer, an editor, a waiter, an r,

a carpenter, a blacksmith, a politician, a
minister, a bar-tend- a butcher, a doo
tor, a woodschoppor, and even a Justice
of the 1'eaee, which is to say, a Judge.It was at Silver Mountain, five or six
years ago, that I tire t met "Calamity."He was arrested there on the charge of

STEALING A MILE,

All articles warranted pur. and of the best
quality.

Physician. Proscriptions carefully compounded.
Albany, Oct. 17, lSG8-6- tf

.Organized, 1SGO.

Policies Exempt from Execution.

Cash Assets, - - $3,000,000,
SECURELY INVESTED.

OVER 21,000 MEMBERS.

PURELY MU T U A L.

j know you well. But to h 11 with theAnd, tlougb innocent, was compelled 'o
compromise by paying the owner S200 . s3,000ON THE ELECTION !BET

Artie's pretty face, blue eyes and dark
brown curls, kept him constantly by her
ido.

Bet w!lat I was poing to tell you was
this that the Doctor had made up hia
iaind to spend the summer up near Lake
Tahoe, so he could have a fine time

lDg and fishing during tho heated term,
and, a? a matter of course, he wanted to
take his family with hiui, for he could not
think of leavmg them down there in the
terribly hot weather of summer. J

Now Artie did not like this idea at all,
so, after having a good cry about it, she
came into the parlor where Mrs. Ham-
mond sat, an J said.

'Now mamma, this is too bad ; jut to
think of us going away off up iuto the
mouutains where we can't see anything
but Indians and sage brush. 1

die, mamma, I know I shall, if you take
me away off up there."

'I ? No, my dear," said Mrs. Ham-

mond, eutly, "and to tell the truth,
Artie, I shall be glad to get you off up
there where you can't do so much running
around. I am- about sielt Of this going
all the time."

"Well, I'm not," said Miss Artie, with
an independent toss of lir pretty head
as she went. off to the window. She hud
not stood there long when she saw eome
one comiug up the little lane which led to
the house. Then she turned to her mother
and said : -

"Oh, mamma, Charley Bavey is com-

ing here."

uuu working out trie retumuaer at 9-- per
day. The 200 which he paid was. sup-
posed to be the money he receive! for
the stolen mule; and as the animal was
valued at 600 aud Calamity could not
establish his innocence of ihe theft, he
was shoved iuto a tunnel, and there made
to labor for one hundred days for noth-
ing and his hash, lie was rood at strik- -

Dividends, paid ono year from date of
Policy.

All Policies and Dividends Non-Forfe- it

able. 1

Over 8,000 Policies sued
in 1SG9.

Droi-pix- the II. A schoolboy, read-in;- g

to his master, pronounced every word
with more than proper emphasis, had
received repented reproofs, but particu-
larly concerning the word "honor," which
the master told him he should pronounce
"onor," and desired him for the future
to drop the II. The lesson hud taken a.
longer time than usual, so that the mas-
ter, whose breakfast had been detained
till i: was qui'te cold, was not a little vex-
ed, and taking the muffin, gave it to the
boy, saying :

"Here, you stupid blockhead, my muf-
fin is quite cold : take it into the kitchen
aud heat it."

The boy was gone so long that the
master's patience was quite exhausted,
and he seut for him. The poor fellow
came in with the last piece in his mouth.

"What the deuce," exclaimed the mas-

ter," you have not devoured my muffiin,
I hope. I told you to take it to the kitch-
en to heat it."

"Yes, sir," replied the boy, who had
just bolted the last mouthful, "but you
told me to always drop the II."

ing with the sledge--, but his companions,
who were comparatively inferior work-- j
uieu , received ?4 per day, while poor
Calamity had to beg tobacco aud run his

L. GOLDSMITH & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS !

rpilfS COMPANY' POSSESSES A C6MBI-J-L
nation of desirable features which no other

organization can claim. Its growth has been
steady, its success marked. Its system of busi-
ness is adapted to benefit the hold-
ers of its Policies. .

past Do you like to work in the mines.'"
"Iudeed, I do not. The heat" aud gas

and foul air arc almost insufferable, say-
ing uothing about the danger from blasts,
caves, falliug rocks uud timbers, and so
forth. When I came here to work I
weighed one hundred and eighty pounds.
Look at me aov."

"I must say that your corporation is
seriously reduced. Have they paid you
good wages for this ungodly transforma-
tion ?"
t Smith looked serious at the questiouer,
aud then auswercd :

''Since you are disposed to make light
of mc, because I am a poor man, you
will pleare excuse me from further con-

versation. As regards the wages of
miners, however, I think they should be
Stl instead of S-- l. God knows we earn
more than we get."

"Do you really think so, Smithy?"
The ex capitalist looked amazed, but

spoke not, for Calamity had uncovered
his bald pate, and was instantly recog-
nized.

"How was it iu Silver Mountain,
Smithy?"

JNo response.
'Come! Speak out, or I'll expose you

to every uiau io the miuc ! How was it
iu Silver Mountain

"Have you come to crow over me, Mr.
Calamity?"

"Ye, Smithy, Ihavc. If you were
rich to-da- y, you'd griud your fellow-workm- en

down to powder, as you did me ;
therefore, Smithy, I thauk God you're
poor, and hope yoa will remain so till
you die ! There is net a miner iu Vir-

ginia whose clothes you are fit td wear.

Any one who wants to wia can do so by
calling' ou

It. O. IIILtlVafc SON,
thankful for past patronage, stillWHO, the atu-ntio- of Linn county et ul., to .

thoir unequalled stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

PAINT & VARNISH BRUSHES,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

ALCOHOL, KEROSENE,
WINDOW GLASS,

TBUSSE 8,
FANCY. AND TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

Agents for Dr p Jayne .tf Son's preparations,
II. H. 11. linrse Medicines, etc.

l)o yuu like luedicino fur its bitter or nauseat-iu-g
taste ? We have that description. Do you

want tbe effect with an aromatic taste? After
taking a few doses of our Elixir, 'twill be so very
pleasant that your prejudices

Must surely tum awry, .
and the preparation

, Will lose the name o phasic
(but not the effect.)

Physicians and customers from the country
may rest assured I hut their orders will be prompt-
ly at tended to. PrcsciipUuns carefully and cor-

rectly compounded.
Have you the impolite guest called a corn ? Ve

sell "Corn Slayer," which furcly does tho work,
without pain. Do you desire a book of any kintf,
a Gold Fen, an Album. Statiouery, or such? W.
S. Uritrgs is with us, for tho accommodation of
a!! favoring him with a eall.

Du you want a line Watch, a set of Jewelry,
cjieap or dear ? 3. D. Titus sells th - same, under
the same roof.

Come aud e ns. Buy a Book. " Bay a Watch.
Buy a Pill Buy something or nothing, but come
aud see us. anyway. A well sprinkled floor and
a cool drink of water in the suiumur, and a warm
stove surrounded by comfortable chairs in winter
cousrnntlr kept for thu accomrrodutUin of all.

Albany. May 14, '70-3- 6

M'KENNEY & LINDERMAN,
General Agents, 131 Mntjromery street. Sun

FraucUco, directly opposite Occidental Hotel.

WIIITWELL,

lace tor liquid luneueous at the bar.
Wheu his time was up, Calamity pro-
ceeded to the office of the owner of the
mule, who also owned the mine and
tunnel, and said he :

"Mr. Smith, are you satisfied I"
'Yes," said the capitalist, you may go

now ; but take my advice don't hanker
after any more mule flesh."

"Mr. Smith, I am an iunoccnt man, as
I have told you a thousand times before ;
but who is to

TAY MY WASH BILL?
Who is to pay for the three gray shirts I
wore out in the tunnel ? Who is to settle
for the chalk-mark- s on the blackboard of
my thirst ? That's what's the matter."

'Here is ten dollars."
But I owe fifty, and, as I am an hon-

orable" man, it must be paid to the last
bit."

"Can't you run off with the debt as
you did with the mule ? If ten dollars
will do you any good, here it is. You
may take it or go to the devil, just as
you please."

Tiirothy Dodd, the oldest active
man in Boston, celebrated his nine-

tieth birthday on the 29th August.

A quack dish roast duck.

THE' TRADE THAT THEYNOTIFY on lb General Agent for Oregon and Territories,
PORTLAND, OREGOX.

Nov. 6, VJ-U- y

SOtli day of August, 187,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE NEW FOOD. the Largest aud Best Assorted Stork of

By authority of a Sjjceial Act of the Ij-idatur- e

of the State of California.' .

$1,000,000.
GIFT CONCERT IX AID OFGRAND Lihi-ttr- Auorialion of Eaa

1 raueijee, California,
MONDAY, October 3 1st, 1S70.

Tickets of Admission, $5.00 gold coin.
Treasurer , The Bank of California.

DitTintr tlu entertainment tbe sum of
U. S. Gold Coin- will be rcfurucd t tho .Holder
ol Tirkets, by the distri.uiion, by chance, of tho
following GIFTS 1

Domestic & Foreign Dry Goods

to be found in this market, comprUing errry
brand and make of Cottuu Goods known to tbe
Trade, at

let, Smithy, it you want money call ou
me. All I ask is five per cent, a month
and good security."

Thus was Calamity revcniicd. Smith

"les, just as 1 expected, you cant
think of anything but Charley Bavey,
now," said Mrs. Hammond, as she left
the room. .

She sK)ti heard Artie and Ctarley
talking low together, so she began to
wonder what they were saying, and
finally she wcDt to the door to listen.
She heard Charley say :

"Yes, darling, I will come with the
buggy just at dark so we can
go and get married in a short time. Your
folks won't think of such a thing until
it's too late."

"Bu Cliavley, suppose papa won't
forgive us," said Artie.

"Oh, there's no danger' but what he
will; and you'll go won't you, Artie?
Only thiuk what a heavy, lonesome life
it will be without yu, darling."

As Artie looked up into a very loviug
pair of hazel eyes, she smilingly said,
"Yes. Caarley."

"Now good uight darling, and by this
time nisht you'll be my own
darling little wife." .

Saying this, Charley kissed her and;
was gone.

Now, as Mrs. Hutunioud had been
listening all the time, the heard every-
thing CJijrley said. So she said to-- her-

self, ironically, "your dear little wife by
this time night. Oh, yes,
we'll see about that."

But when Artie came out her mother
was sitting at the table, sewing. She
looked up and askel

"Well, Artie, has Charley gone so,
soon ?" "

.

"Yes, mamma," was all Artie said, as

RATES OF TOLL
OVER THE

WillaiueHe Valley and Cascade
mountain Wagon Road.

.fIOO.000 Gold.
do50,000

1 Gift of ....
1 Gift of
1 Gi.tof
1 Girt of.

REDUCED RATES!
knew he had recently acquired a fortune,
and knowing, wept at least, I saw him
wipe his nose with his coat sleeve.

- 1DLESTONE.
V. S. As Calamity is well known

here, aud everybody takes the Ciiko.v-CLE- ,

I thought I would tell this little
story on hiiu through your paper. Though
wealthy, he is the miucrs' friend I.
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"Cousideriug my lunoccnce, Mr.
Smith, I consider this as hard treatment.
I suppose I shall have to keep ou work-

ing in the tunnel until I pay my debts."
Not by a d n sight,"' said Smith,

unless you work for two dollars and a
half a day. ' You miners have altogether
too jiood a thing in this country."

"Two and a half a day, Mr. Smith '
Excuse me."

"You are excused," said the capital-
ist.

Ci'lamity now packed up his blankets
and started for an adjoiuiiig district,
hoping in a few weeks to trausmit the
amount of hs indebtedness through the
Express Company. Alas! however, he
had not gone ihree miles before he was
overtaken by a Hebrew credtior, who
demanded the blankets as security for
the amount due ou three gray shirts aud
aud a pair of miscegenation socks. -

"Good God ! Mr. Isaacs" said Calam

We also invite itil attention to our Large
and Well Selected Stock of
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FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,

To DchCliuttts River :
Four Horse or Mu'e team
Two "
One " " "
Ox teams, thie yoke.........

For every ailitiona! yoke
Loose horses, per head

" cattle, jer beO'l
" sheei or ho;...Turns rcturnit empty. h:.li i rien.

Pack uuimal, loa ictl.M
" unloaded

Horse and rider- -
To I.uke :

Four horse or mule team, each way
Two " '

. . ..One . ' i

Pack auitnals, loaded.
" unloaded

Horse and rider
Ox team, three yoke.

To Upper Soda Spring :
Four horse or mule team, out and back...
Two " "
One " " " "
Horse nnd rider, "
Loose animals. ...

Ox teams the 'same as hor.i teams.

For a few cents you can buy
of your or Lruggist a
package of SEA HOSS FASINE
made from pure Irish Hoss or
Carrageen, which jrill make
sixteen quarts cf I lane Hangs,
and alike quantity cf Puddings
Custards, Creams, Charlotte
Busse, &c. It i3tie cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. It makes a
splendid Dessert, and has no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children.

A Glorious Change!!
THE GREAT WOULU'S TOMC.

10 Gists, $1.0'"0 each
70 eachMENS' FURNISHING GOODS! 20 Gifts,

. 20 Gilts,
30 Gif.s,
50 Gifts,
50 Gif's,

425 Gifts

50-- each..
400 each.
:tW) each .

2t.O each.
10G each

which wo offer at UNSURPASSED PRICES, on
the mo.t favorable terra?.

C2S Girts io aU... sjO 0,0(0
Tlic Concert and Distribution will take place

nuJ. r the immediate direcliou of the lSoatd of

ity, "are "
vou going to take a fellow's

bed ?"
Yot else can I to ven you vant to

shcat me out of uiuc dollars and fifty
ceuts?"

"Can't you wait until I get work ? Do
you think I am a thief, say 1"

"You stole a male, so you did, and I.
vant tc plankets."

What could Calamity do but submit?
The creditor took the blankets, and my
fiiecd returned to Silver Mountain. Go-

ing to the capitalist he said :

"Mr. Smith, you've got me this time.

Tin: lack MAK.bR. A story is told in
conneotiou with the introduction of the
manufacture of fine lace into Brussels
which is pleasant itself, and curries with
it a lesson worth learning. A poor girl,
named Gertrude, was deeply attached to
a young man whose wealth precluded all
hopes of marriage. One uight, as she
sat weeping bitterly, a lady entered her
cottage, and, without saying a ward, pla
ced iu her lap a cu.-hi-oa with its bobbins
filled with thread. The lady then, with
perfect silence, showed her how to .work
the bo'jbius, aud how tj make all sorts
of delicate patterns, and complicated
stitches. As daylight approached life
maiden had learned the art, and the
mysterious visitor disappeared. The
maiden grew rich by her work, and mar-
ried the obj d of her love. Years after-
ward, while living in- - luxury, else was
startled by a mysterious lady cutering
her house this time uot silent but look-

ing steru She .said ; y..u. ei j'iy
peace aud comfort, while wi'hout are fa
luiue and trouble. I helped you; you
have uot helped your neighbors. The
angels weep for you arid turn awa'y their
faces." So the next day Gertrude went
forth, with her cushion and bobbius iu
hand, ami going from cottauo to cottage,

Trustees of the Mercantile Library Association,
assisted by a Supervisor-Committe- e selected from

AX.
Pro.

A. HACKLKM
W. W. Fakiukit,

fee.
March 0. 1SC- - 8

.Male, City audDounty ofiuers, uud well knowu- -OCR STOCK OF

99 NEWS.BOOTS & SHOES Farmers fan Ride and Plow,

eitizeli of rim rrancisco.
ROBERT li. SWA IX. President M. L. A.
W. II. L. BARNES,
AVM. C. It ALSTON', Tr aenrcr.

After paying the xpenses of the entertainment
aud tnukiug Uie distribution of the Gifts, as above
autiouuced, thu balance will be appli- d to extin-
guishing the present iudebtcdness of the Mercan-
tile Library Association. -

Holders of tickets to which gifts may be award-- .
d, will receive the same on presentation of such

tiekcts it coupons to the Uusiuos Agents of the
Hoard of Trustees at It heir office, No. SIS Califor-
nia street, Sau Francisco, j

ir sr.ct tuNi; one or theI must have work, for I am in debt, and
have concluded to take two aud a half
per day." GAY" PLOWS.

the left the room.
The next day passed off, and just at

dark a buggy drove up to the gate.
"Now," thought Mrs. Hammond. I'll

show them a trick that's worth two of
them.

So she put on Artie's cloak aud hat
and ran down to the gate. A geutle-ma- n

very gallantly helped her" into the
buggy, bu never spoke a word."

"Well," thought she, he's afraid to
speak for fear. Artie's father and mother
will hear hiui : Ahem !

So away they went, aud Mrs. Ham-
mond sat there thinking what a nice
trick she had played on Artie by running
off witlTdiarley. Then she began to
wonder if this was the way he "treated
Artie when they went out ridiug ; and
next what would the doctor say ? But
what puzzled her the most was that they
were going in the opposite direetjou from
what she bad. expected. So at last she
eaid : . .

"Well, Charley, darling, hadn't "we
better go Lome."

Imagine her surprise to hear the doc-

tor's voice answer :

"What! Maggie, is- that you? What
in the name of all that's good, and
indifferent are joa'dolng here V

"Oh, Ioetor, I thought it was Char-

ley r
"Well, I should very much like to

It takes two to ina k 3 a bargain,

ts worthy the att uti.jn of every Buver. hivin-be- en

expressly Manufactured for th OregonTrade, and will offer great inducements t- - pur-chasers.

i. GOLDSMITH & CO.,
Ti Front aud 7 First St.. Portland. Oregon,

132 Church street, New York.

said the capitalist. "I have changed my
Manufactured aud sold for the very low price u.

s3i5 niicl tT.
rnUE simplicity uud practicability of this new

aitnd."

Plantation Bitters.
This wonderful vegetable re-

storative is the 6hcet-ancU- or of
the feeble and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the aged
and languid, it has no equal
among stomachics. As :remedy
for the nervous weakness to
which women arc especially sub-

ject, it is superseding every other
stimulant. In all climates, tropi-
cal, temperate, or frigid, it acts
as a specific in every species of
disorder which undermines the
I;o;:i3y t4:i-Kgt-h and breaks down
tlw : Eiiiisul spirits. For rale by
all C:ii5ists.

How so?" said Calamity; "don't
you want me .

""les, said buiith, taking advantage she taught the art she had so mysterious
ly learned, and eomfort and plenty came
to all.

of the misfortunes af my' friend ''but two
dollars per day is quite sufficient. I
shall pay no more."

Have you no resard for honest la- -

bor?" said Calamity. "Do you want to
place me on a level with Chinamen?" '

A case of homicide is reported by the
Baker City Democrat, which occurred in
El Dorado on the 17th. That paper says:
The particulars, as wc learn them, are
as follows : Sometime during the day,

You are co better, said the capital
ist. " ere I not afraid the miners

WOULD CUT MY THROAT, Johu McCourt, Esq., residing at El Do
I'd hire Chinamen

"Well d n yonr ungenerous heart,"

JL Plow couiulcllis ii fnvoruMy to tho special
Ilo:L'cof every farmer. It pCisscssc a divided
superiority over all other plows now iu use. The
wheels aro four feet in diameter, and run on the
unplowcd laud. Its entire eonstiui tioa is In no
way complicated. Tho plow is managed in everytnauuer with uitse, and requires only two lever,to bo used iu niakiug any alteration. The supe-
riority .r the Gay" Plow will be clcurly shown
by the following certificate :

We, the undersigned, "citizens of Linn county,
Oregon, having purchase! and used upon our
farms tbe "Guy" Plow, hereby certify that tho
same has giveu us entire satisfaction. Its facilityfor adjusting to suit tlte depth of furrow without
tuovi g from the seat, is dimple and easy. W
like tho plow for its draught, because the same is
brought to bear directly upon the plow-bea- m In-
stead of the carriage ; also, because it is strongand durable, all except the wood-wor-k being con-
structed of wrought iron no ca tiugs aro used.
The wheels running upon the solid land is au ad-

vantage over other gang-plow- in striking: off
land and io plowing, not having to make the nec-
essary changes in the machinery, and the seat is
always level, not thr wing the driver forward or
sideways as iu other plows. Better work and
more of it can be accomplished by the use of this
Plow than by hand.

We take pleasure in recommending the "Gay"Plow to our brother farmers, aa one having no
superior in Orejron.

3. . REED, W. P. KSIIOM,A. S. LOONEY. K. W. PIKE.

know where you were going with, Charley
nr. Ki finiA nf niwrifc-?- '

3ffOTIC3S.Holders of Tickets to the Gift Concert id
aid of the Mercantile Library Arc,UtloO, arts

uo.iSe-?,!-"1!'- " CcuC6.il postponed until
ISonday, October 31st, 1970. r

Uueip.i teo interference.-- nave opcratoJ to make
(his delay necessary to accomplish the result of --

freeing tac Library from debt, without recourse
to other privileges granted by act of the Lcgitla-tnr- e,

passed lebruary 10, 1 870.
This is positively ihe only postponement which

will be made. The Conceit will take plaeeou (be
day above named, cowmenriug at 9 o'clock a. m.,
aud to coutiuuo uutil all tho gifts have been
awarded. s -

The funds already in bank are considerably
more than sufficient to inrmre the successful com-

pletion of the contract with tbe puLlie.
Tho sale of tickets will positively close on

Friday, tho 28th day of October, 1870.
All tickets remaining unsold at tbat time will

be withdrawn from sale aud cancelled. Tbey will
bo advertised by their numbers, on the 29th der
of October, 1870, iu one or more of the daily pa-

per' of this eity. Any diminution thus made ia
the number of tickets to be drawn, will not effect
the number or amount of gifts. Tbey will be as
heretofore advertised, it : 62S gifts, amount-
ing in all to $500,000 cold.

Ticket holders residing out of San Francisco
will receive daily accredited lists pi the awards of
Girts, which will also be published in the leading
San Francisco daily papers, on tbe first of No-

vember, 1S70. . -- .
Delivery of gifts w ill commence Iovemter za, t.

1H70 at tbe Office, No. 313 Califortia street, to all

said Calamity. "Yet, Mr. Smith, since

ELKITVS &.SOZ7,
EZ.EINS &. SOFT,
ELKJ1MS & SON,

Lebanon, Oregon.
Lebanon, Oregon.Lebanon. Oregon.

NEW GOODS SMALL PliOFlTS,
QfICK SALES-PRO- MPT PAY.

"Indeed ! and I 'should like to know I am at your mercy, 1 suppose I must go
to work."whom you thought you had in here, if Just as you please, sir. But remem
ber you get but two dollars."

Calamity went to work under protest.
and it was a whole year befoie he sue E HAVE 3 VST RECEIVED A CHOICE

Selection ofwcceded in meeting his obligations. But

cot me '(" answered Mrs. Hammond.
"Oh, I thought it was Artie." -

' "Abd what in the world ever ut such
a notion into your head, as to take Aatie
out at this time of night?"

'

"Well the fact is, Maggie, as I sat on
the poarch lost evening, I overheard
Charley and Artie talking about ruoning
oflHarni getting married, and so I just
thought I'd save Charley the trouble, and

" THE DAY OF RETRIBUTION
lias arrived, as will be seen below. Yes-
terday morning I received a tap on the L. GOLDSMITH & CO.,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Imported direct from New York Tia tho

Pacific HailrcaJ, and can, fur Cash or Produce,
cive customers bargains equal to any firm io Al-

bany. All of our stock is bought at tlie

LOWEST CASH P It I C E.

back which came near knocking my teeth
down in throat. The blow came from

tale'Artie- - out for a ride. I began to

rado, and owning, or claiming to own,
some rich placer diggings in Ilattlesuake
Gulch, while passing along near an emp'y
building in El Dorado, was fired at by
some person secreted iu the cellar. One'
or more of the buckshot, (it was a shot
gun) struck McCourt in tho lower por-
tion of the abdomen, close to the pelvic
region, from the effects of which be died
in about an hour afterwards. Suspicion
fastened ou Mr. Beatty Fawcett, of Ba-

ker City, as the one who bad committed
the homicide ; and he was soon after-
wards arrested by Deputy Sheriff Harper,
an'Q brought to this place ; and he is un-

der arrest at this present writing.

The Mountaineer reports that cattle in
the upper country "aro fatter this fall
than they were last, notwithstanding the
drouth that we have bad all summer.
From this it appears that the bunch
grass contains as much nutriment when
dry as when it is green, at least it seems
so from the Sue condition in which we
find the beef and mutton that we see
every day hanging up in oat eity mark,
eta." .

An Owyhee paper has this item : In-
stead of having a number of strings to
her bow, there is a young lady ou War
Eagle who has sixteen ; beaux to her

May 20th, I860.
Calamity.

"Good heavens," I gasped; "can you
not address me with your tongue instead

AGENTS OF WILLAMETTE WOOL,SOLEManulartory, bars a Large Stock of to
Uoods manufactured by the above mentioned Co.
now in store, cestui ing of

parties prefeuting tickets to which gillsnave oeeo
awarded. AU gif awarded to will
be held to their order and for their aoeoant. i

KOBEltT B- - SWA IN. Pre. M. L. A.
VT. II. L. HAPNES,

The "t?4T" Plow is manufacturedtlnuldinf. PnMl.n,! f- -. .1.1... d by II.of your fist?" "

'Ha, ha, ba I you are so easily onenu- -

Flannels,

Buy of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES,
GROCERIES,

Hardware, Iron and Steel,

cd, I mast say. Can t yoa take a joke ?

think she was keeping very still."
"That is just what I beard," said Mrs.

Hammond, "and my object io going
with Charley was the same as yours - in
taking Artie off."

"We are a couple of pretty fools to be
eloping in this way, but here we are at
homo again." . .

Saying this, the doctor helped bis wife
oat of the baggy, and went into the house,
Oue glance at the empiy rooms convinced
them Artie was gone, they could easily

But let me explain. 1 zcci unusually
happy this morning, owing to a little dis-

covery I chanced to make."

TIIOS. It. HAYES. Beewrding Seo.
DAVID VILDEK, Cor. Sc'y. , , ; , ,f ,

: TltrSTKB.
W. A.hbumer. J. M. McNuIty, A. M. Eoeta.
W K. Wood, A. P. Elfclt, Isaac Worms r.
W G Badger. F. D. Reynolds, 6am 'I U aboard.- -

Tweeds,
At"A discovery t

"Yes: old Smith, tho capitalist, is UIH1NESS IGBJtTS. ,ALBANY,
ALBANY

PRtCKR.
PRICES,busted. He went through ou Crown

Cassiineres,
nJ Blaukcts.

- n- - " - wi.uiov DUUp,All orders will be promptly attended to' by ad
dressing,

C I. CAV.
- Portland, Oregon.

Albauy Agents
J. DAKROWS A CO., Agents

for Linn A Uentoo eouatics.
JOHN IJKIGGS, Ageut

for Linn Jt lienton counties.
May , 6-- 3T "

S. h". Clang-hton-
,

PUBLIC AND KKAL ESTATE
NOTARY Ofilce ia tho Post Office building,

tbao, Ormgtm.-- .

Will attend to making Dacds and otboreouvey-aaee- s,

also to tbe prompt collection of debts en.
trusted to my care.

iMAURICE DOKE CHARLES R. PETSR3.
No. 318 California street." ' 2m70ALBANY

ALBANY
PRTCE3,
PRICES. .

guess where, bo they made ud their WAITED,Wholesale, and Retail.winds to make the best ot it, and wait for
the runaways to come borne. BC6HE L 8 OF 0.ATS. foe

i. : I. V : 1 . . e. i

Point, and is now toiling as a common
miner in the stomach of the earth. I
am going to interview him this very day.
Will you come along ?"

"Gladly," said L 4 V
.Calamity now proceeded to Bill Jones'

cabin and borrowed his watch and chain ;
then went to Tom Harris and , borrowed

10,000And the next mornios. when Mr. and
Our NEW 8TYLE CAS3IMERES Exeet la

Stylo and Finuh any Goods manufactured oa this
coast. iSmS

September 3d, 1870.

lUuHEST TRICES IID FOB

EGGS, BUTTER, ETC., ETC. nil! be paid, in CASH, at the store nfSirs. Bavey came home to implore for
Also. Hotter and Eggs, in unlimited quantity.giveness fbr running off to get , married,

- tbey could not understand the mischier-ou-s
twinkle in Dr. Hammond's eye as he

for which the highest market price will bo paid ia
cash. Call and see me.

N. B. All persons owing us will at one coma
forward and pay up, bo as to begin new accounts.

L. ELKINB & SON.
Lebanon, April 1, 7O.-6a-

bis diamond pin then . borrowed three
Marion county has levied a tax of

three and a half mills for the purpose of
building a ncr Court House.

F Atw KINDS, print) t u very lowsit
Albany, Aug. 20, FE70-:-- 0overy readily lorgave them, and said: ueavy quartz rings from Hank Inters,


